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WBC TO PICKET WEIRD AL YANKOVIC AT KANSAS CITY’S STARLIGHT
THEATRE: SATURDAY, AUGUST 31ST FROM 7:00 – 7:45 PM
Weird Al Yankovic is best known for producing parodies, having long hair and throwing his support
toward perversion. Weird Al changes the vain and lustful lyrics of popular songs for words equally
empty and void of edification. Forsake your vain parodies, Mr. Yankovic, and consider Westboro
Baptist parodies with Bible-based messages: http://www.godhatesfags.com/audio/parodies.html.
Weird Al has full permission to use our material, but may find soon his sources of revenue drying up.
We hope he values his never dying soul (and the souls of others he’s leading to hell) over money!
“O generation of vipers, how can ye, being evil, speak good things? for out of the abundance of
the heart the mouth speaketh. A good man out of the good treasure of the heart bringeth forth
good things: and an evil man out of the evil treasure bringeth forth evil things. But I say unto you,
That every idle word that men shall speak, they shall give account thereof in the day of judgment.
For by thy words thou shalt be justified, and by thy words thou shalt be condemned.”
(Matthew 12:34-37)
Secondly, Weird Al Yankovic has trademark long hair in
contradiction to the standards of God. “Doth not even nature
itself teach you, that, if a man have long hair, it is a shame
unto him?” (1 Corinthians 11:14) On this issue, Weird Al
shows himself a shameful example to his neighbor.
Lastly, Weird Al Yankovic has given support to the sodomite
cause “No H8 Campaign” which teaches others that proud sin
has no consequence and those who preach the gospel of Jesus
Christ should be silenced. WBC parodied that sodomitical
movement with the “God H8s Campaign” and here you’ll find
her members dispel 19 common misconceptions about the
Bible: >> https://youtu.be/kviHx7bEstw?t=31 <<
Stop proudly living a life in direct opposition to the Lord Jesus Christ, Mr. Yankovic.

REPENT OR PERISH, WEIRD AL!

